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FAuXJLY SECRETS; oR, THE IREFOgM1ED HUSBANU.
DY MES. ELLIS, LATE MISS STICKN4EY,

AuA arc» of " ThAe Women of England," «"Fictcres of Prive
Life," ê-c.

In a srnall ?apartrnent, ou the ground floor, epeuing by
an eld fashieued lattice, thredugb a perfect bower of reses
and sweet briar, upon a little orchard green, whele his
clldren 'were aeciîstomecl to pla#, sat Dr. Frederick tond,
accusingbirnself, for the thousaudtli time, of having, tbr-ougii
mal-practice, superinduce*d by luis besetting vice of tippling,
eaused tlue death of a worthy lady, in whose case he had
been recentlycalledte prescribe. Oppresscid with the auguisli
of bis mind, he ât last threw open the wlndow and leoked
out. He had heard young voices speaking In their pléasant
toues of innocence and jey, and lie no*V beheld bis children,
with their motb«r, under eue of the eld trees whîich grew
near the house.

It vas a beauitifad picture, 'but it dld nef escaPe i eye,
that they were all eating the éoarsest bread, served in tlue
humblest nianner, though tbey luad every appearance of
enjoying theix' nieal as aiuch1 as if it had been of the most
eostly description. For a long time lie had leaned against
the aide of the window, and gazed with fixed attention on
thLs scene, without the little party being aware that lue was
a spectater; but ne soe'ier did one of tiueni make the dise-
4ery, than it was whispered te the rest, and almost instan-
taneeusly sornetling like a slîadow fell upon thora afl.
Thoir cbeerfulnessq subsided,, their' ladghiter diced away, and
the pleasant sehenies thcy had been fo-inng for ail fluat
vwas to be doue in their rnother's aÈbsence, and thue prorises
they were making hier, siunk ini silence on their lips;
,while they àte the~ tomainder cf flËleir breakfàst witheut a
irord or smile.

Frederick*Bund shrunk back into bis roonl; ho itçoald
-wllgly bave sbrUtnk into the centre of the earth.

"lArn I se, hofrible a utonsfe'r," hé exclaimed, Il thaf I
cannot look upen. iy evu, childrer withotit witluering their

As he said this, hé eaught a flmpse of bis figure in the
glass; and his wonder, if he had auy, miglut well have
èeased. Ris f<ace Was sallow, bis checks bad fallen ito
îdeep hollows bh!s ey'es were red and glaring, bis black hair

M8 rnýtted ir e sep 1atate locks, that seérfted as if starting
frem bis head. Hie was vrapped lu a lecdse dressinig.,gown,
and aIl bis mnoeyeonts were acconipanied by a certain degree
6f muscular distortion ; especÎaTly his face, which was once
bandsome, but whicb bad lately been disfigured by convul-
sive twltches, it 'which luis yotiager ch'ifilreu laughed, wluile
the eider eues were afraid.

"IlNe woncler,'" sýad lue, "th fey slufn and bate me; 1 envyI
tbee thec power of escaping froin sreh a menster; but
lioW shall 1 c*scpé fro n ïself ?"

Hie tbcn swallowed bis accustomed meruing drauugbt, and
liefere bis wife had corne te, take leave et hlm, bbd begua
te feel more the master cf luimsclf t

i' Frderick," said Eleaneu, returning again after she had
'id hlm goed-bye, 111this is tho filrt tinie 1 have left you

and the children alone ; for their sakes--foï mine; may
ask eof ou one kf tües?"

eWhat isit ?"
"Will you abstain-wifl you ezx{eaýour to te your betteir

self, uixtil my retain ?"
"Impossible! Hleaven knows, f gladly woidd if tbe poweir

was in mie; but you know, Eleaner, it is impossibWe."
"IAil things are possible Niith God, FreJTerick. Will

you not askt hifm te, help yen ?
"I dare flot."
"Of what are you afraid ? Sàrely thete is ûxore to dread

in the daily violation of his holy law, than in the simple act
which hit lias himself enjoined-the act of coming to Hlma
ln simplicity of heaft, te, ask Ris parldon for the past, and
His aid in resisting temptation for ihe future."

"But my siný are beyond ail hope of pardon.
"They <ire, while persisted in; not otherwise."
"You forget fhiat 1 arn a iinurderer."
"1 do flot forget that you belie*e yotirself te to È* t

even for the mùirderer, there is hope of pardon.. Do noti
dear Frederick, attempt to measure your culpaeility by the
opinions of men. 1 have heaid you say, yourself; that it id
the simple nature of sin, as sùcb wbichi mal-ei ii hatefùl iri
the sighit of God; and though some sins mi4y be more oËen'a
sive and injutious to society Lhan others, ail are equa1Iy for-
bidden by the divine law. If, therefore, we would in reai.'
îty take the Bible as our guide, we must believe, t'hat ther
mnurderer is n ot more gtiilty than the man whc> appioprlates
bis neighbour'sgoods: the drunkard, than Le -*ho cheiïsheg
la the secret of lus heart the spirit of eary or reveage..

" Take courage. then, deai Freder-Iek. Some of uf àrd
sorely beset with teruptatione of niariy kinds. You have
eue prevailing temptation. Direct, thexn, alI j'eùr efforts
against this deadly euemy, and 'when oriêe effeètually con&.
quered, it will be conquered for life. 1]iarewe1lj dear Fied'
erick; if yo< fiîiid yoùrself lonely wbea I arn gône, remem-;
ber that God is near you, waiting Lo lbe gracieus. And
uow', once more, farewell. Take care cf the dear ehildkeiro
and inay their Heave 1I Father biess and4 preteet you all 1"

Wlth these words E ao deparied, and ber maiserabld
husband was left, it appeared te hlm, witbout ene' éonso1a.r
tion or one hope. Tormented wltli Perpêtual resLlessnessý
hie went lute the littie parlor where lie was aeûstemed to,
breakfast, and hie found bis eldest daughter seated af lieÈ
sesvlng. Slie stared up on~ seeing hlm eniet, ;and~ imme.'
diately brought la his break-fàst. If was a eheicé and sàr
voury repast, such as Eleanor always ilad in pyeparatiôry
for hlm, whenever hie cboÉe to, partake of it; and 'lie eo-ald
noi help ihis morning comparing it wiit& the fiemefy mea
li had seen hi§ wifé and chldren eating' zn the gaiden somae
heurs before. *As seon as bis littie daugliter lia& j1ae& it
->n the table, she sat cowni te bier semwng agmi, and only
.ooked up occa.gioually tôo, see wbeflicr ber fatber wanted
1"n Itbing she éouid bring.

Gladly woîild Frederlck Bond bate sharpened bi ippe.'
ite this merning, by adding to bis coffee the usai portion

fbrandy, with, which bie was accustomed te .strengthen i4.
iut there seetned ter luir, in thec prègence oftble qùiei little


